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Moved by R. D. Morkill, Kaq., «con-led by 
C. A. Bailey, Keq., that the Report of th» Di
rectors be adopted awl printed for diatribe tins 
amongst the shareholder*. Canted.

Moved by Rev. C.P. Real, seconded by J.B. 
Paddne, Keq., that the earn of one thousand 
dollars be tendered the President for hie vale- 
able services for the neat year. Canted.

Moved l»LL Mom», Keq., seconded by 
Philip Karl," Keq.. that a vote of thanks be ten 
-lered to the Officers of the Bank for their atten
tion to Its interests for the past year. Carried.

The vote was then taken for Director*,which 
resulted in the re-election of the old Board, via, :

Benjamin Pomroy, Charles Brooks A. A. 
Adams, J. H. Pope, R. W. Heneker. O. K. 
Foster, H. L Robinson.

E. T. Brooks, Eeq., was then asked to the 
chair, when a vote ->f thanks was passed to Mr. 
Robertson for his aide conduct in the chair.

At the Directors' Meeting, the same day, 
Beniamin Pumroy, Eeq., was re-elected Presi 

1 Charles Brooks,deal, and I , Esq., Vive President.

^inaarinl.
The Skxate Debate <«i Domini->s Note*.— 

The debate in the Senate on the Dominion Note 
Act contained much interesting information, 
and we think it advisable to give a synopsis of 
it even at this late -late. On the bill being 
■oved (May 7) Hon. Mr. McPherson said that1 
the Government must either adopt this Do
minion Note system, or retrace their step and 
leave the entire circnlatiou of the country to 
the t-anks. He inferred that it was the délire 
of the Government to Intro-luce the Dominion 
note system, but he conxi-lered it undesirable 
and unwise to place the whole banking system 
of tlie country in the hands of the Government 
as it would lead to unfortunate results. If 
Government undertook tlie issue and revlemti- 
tion of the currency, it would lie uniting the 
finances and the politic* of the country which 
might lead to disaster. In time of panic it 
would cause all to lean upon tlie Govern went, 
and Government might find it difficult m find
ing specie to redeem Dominion notes. M>eii- 
tures are held now foe the jiurpoee of being 
sold to provide specie ; bat in times of jionic, 
government securities would, like *11 securities, 
heroine depreciated and unsaleable. This vu 
tree even of British Voesol*. In a Government 
lank tlsere waa an absence of power of eipan- 
skm, and snch power was indispensable to the 
traile of the country. For the first eight months 
•if 1865, tlie circulation varie-l very little. It 
ranged from #8,761,239 to #i<,0>>«,:Sr2 ; in 
August it stood at $8.445,068 ; in Septemlier 
it increased to #11,347,880, an increase of nearly 
$3,000,000 ; in Otolwr it ran up to «14,156.313, 
a further increase of nearly #3,000,000. It 
then began to decline, and in November it fell 
to #13,338,508, amt in December to $12,138, 
772. He reail an estimate for the same year of 
tlie circulation of Ontario and tjurliec'separ
ately. In prepiing this lie hail assumed that 
two-thirds of the circulation of the Bank of 
Montreal an-1 the British North America Bank 
waa in the Province of Ontario. With rcajwrt 
to other banks he assumed that their circula
tion was ah in the Province where their hea-l 
offices were situated, although he knew this 

■ was not strictly correct ; for he was aware that 
a large proportion of the notes of the City 
Bank of Montreal and the Quelle Bunk wore 
circulated in Ontario ; ami he also Iwlieveil a 
large jroportion of the rirruhttimi of the Banks 
of Montreal and British North America, than 
he had assumed. He was persuaded that he 
had largely uwlerstated tlie circulation of On
tario, but it could not be ascertained precisely, 
ami be preferred Uf err on that side. According 
to hi* estimate therefore the circulation in the 
Province of Quebec from January to August, 
inclusive, varie-l from two millions and a third 
to a little exceeding two millions ami a half. 
In Septemi-er it increased to $#,642,760; in 
Novemlw it fell to $3,365,380, and in Decem
ber to #3,067,221. In the Province ef Ontario 
for the first eight months of that year the circu
lation varied from five miliums and three 
quarters to six millions and a quarter, stan-liac 
on the 31st August at #6,074,692. In the fol- 
lowing month, September, it increased to $*,-

341,832, being an increase of nearly two millfo— 
and a third. In October it increased to 810,- 
515,563, being a further increase of npwseda of 
two million*, an increase of foer millions and a 
half during the two months whew the chief 
lortiou of the harreet of Ontario is being re
moved to market In November it declined to 
$6,973,338, and in December to $6,031,651. He 
would leave hon. gentlemen to imagine what 
the consequence* would have l-een in Ontario 
bad our system of currency not admitted of 
expansion. He would read a state meat of the 
circulation of last year, 1867, after j-rovinrtol 
notes had very nearly taken the plica of the 
circulation of the Bunk at Montreal. In this 
year (he circulation was lower during the 
months in which expansion usually took place, 
then in 1866.

Jan. $13,148,478. 
Feb. 13,298,968. 
Mar. 12,813,664. 
April. 12,254,624.

Sept. $12^157,663. 
Oct 13,678,762. 
Nov. 12,620,023. 
Dec. 12.087,615.

As regarde fixture limit to the retoef 
«seven

May, June, July * Aug. about 11,600,000.
At no time did it reach the circulation of 

Oct, 1866, when it exceeded $14,000,000. 
This was, no doubt, due to the crisis that 
followed the suspension of the Commercial 
Bank, awl he believed geutlemen from Ontario 
would agree with hint that the contraction of 
the currency .that then took place, bore very 
heavily ami prejudicially u|iou the interests 
of that Province.

He had prewired an estimate for 1867 of tlie 
rirculatiou of Ontario awl Qnelw, sejirately 
maile, in the same manner as the estintate for 
1865 ; snd assuming that Provincial notes pay
able at Montreal were circulating in the Pro
vince of Ontario, awl that those payable at 
Toronto were circulating in tlie Province of 
Quebec, It showed that it had varied leas than 
in 1865, ranging in Quebec from about $3.000,- 
000 to $3,<EW.00o, awl in Ontaiio from a little 
over $8,000,000 to about $10,$50,000.

The coat of money would lie increased by the 
withdrawal of the bank circulation. In the 
past the people of Canada- hail obtained money 
at a cheap rate. Tlie piofits of the bonks hail 
been moderate, i-erhaps, under seven per cent, 
on an average. A large portion of that profit 
was derived from circulation. In this country 
the majority are lwrrow«r.s, ami interested in 
seeing that the price of money is not needlessly 
enhanced.

Hou. Mr. Campbell In reply thought hi* 
hon. friend ajqieared to confine" his attention 
not so much to what was Tor the interest of the 
public, as to the stand point from which 
bankers looked upon the proposition.

lion. Mr. Bureau said,.in 1850tlie free bonk
ing system was introducbl. The government, 
through the In-qlector .General, granted to 
certain individuals who complied with tlie Art 
13, 14 Vic, Cap. 31, notait for circulation to an 
amount equal m value to the tiowls or delien- 
tures purchased from the government, which 
Iwcanie the princijil guarantee for the redemp
tion of the tsqer money in gold in case that 
the holder* demanded it. Tuts Act was sub
sequently amended in 1851 and 1856; these 
potes could not he offered as legal tenders, 
which was the reason the free linking system 
did no. succeed. Tlie present system Is based 
on the following principle» : each bank has tlie 
right to issue paper money redeemable at the 
office where they are issue-1, in the following 
proportion»: -(LI To the amount of paid up 
capital. (2.) To the ai*ount of gold on hand. 
(3.) To the amount of value of government 
bond*. The director* and sb ekl e ders of these 
banks are responsible a* follows The direc
tor* are jointly ami severally responsible for 
breaches of trust or lid management toward» 
the creditors awl stockholder». The stock- 
holders are only re»|>ou*iMe for douMe the 
MHNH of shares held to the bonk. The links 
in general are boutai to buy government securi
ties for one-tenth Of the (lid up capital. The 
success of this system ce-not be denied. The 
government had commenced a new system, the 
isaue of paper money tinted by the Domin
ion redeemable in gold on demand, and a legal 
temler lor debt» contracted to the country. He 
considered the Unit»l States linking system 
beet calculated to guaCantee the publie as to 
the redemption of the currency.

eat he i*l In the Vnitod States , 
is the rate unless fixed by State lew. The lei 
lowing is the rate in different Htatoa : • Six per 
rent in Maine, New Hampshire, Ve

New Je
i Caroline, I

upon their is*» at the rale ef 6 per cent, 
-ta» • commission of one per cent I*
serment. Treasury or government notas 

hi Nova Scotia fora

Arkansas, Florida, Illinois, Iowa,
Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio awl 
sev en per unt. in New York, Georgia, Michi
gan ami Wisconsin ; eight per cent in , " 
and Texas ; and ten per cent in ~

i a/toe ftllolikhllMT mil
money,’ has deemed it wise to lx the maximum 
rate. lu Eimiaml there la no necessity to fit a 
rate, for the immense amount of cauital ther 
is a guarantee that the into will he always 
reasonable. We have proof to examining the 
discount charged by the Bank of England free 
1st January, 1844, to 1864 : 1» 1S44 the ret» 
was 4 per cent for 246 days, and 34 for *4 
dare ; in 1845 from 3 to 3* ; in 134$ three ; 
1847, from 34 to 8 ; at tide last rale 28 da* ; 
in 1846, fronï $ to 4 : to 1846, *4, »• date; 
186$, from 2 to 24 ; 1853, ftwte 2* to 6: 1*4, 
5 to54 ; 1856, 34 to 6; 1856, ft»m 5 to4;
186r, froin 6 V- Id; 1868, A* to6; 1868, hem 
24 to 44 : I860, from 3 to 6 ; 18*51, from « to 
fjSaê, from 24 to 3; 1883, from 3 to7; 
1884, from 6 to 9.

Hon. Mr. Cl pah considered that our legal 
tender notes resembled very nearly the Aareri 
tan system of currency, ami be agreed wfth 
hon. member» that the currency of the U. 8. 
wan m many, if not every reaped, the hart 
suited to the wants of this country. The 
government were considering a general system 
of banking.

Hoe. Mr. Wilmot considered that the «area 
of government legal teed en would give sere 
ritv to the public, and at the ream tin* the 
links would he indemnified by receiving tote- 
rest ape 
1-e* id es
management. Treasury 
had Seen in circulation 
lung time. The links there had been limited 
to fir* pound notes. The re*It has been, that 
with an authorized inane of notes to the extant 
*80-1.0011. they have lien able to pet up mm* 
-if their |while building» without paying SOS 
penny interest for them, white no bank has 
failed, awl a* large dividends hare been made, 
as hr banks in any other part of the .Domi
nion. If this system hail worked well in Nova 
Scotia, what harm could result fro* extending

Ïto the whole Dominion. Mr. Gladrtims lays 
wn the proposition that all money, whffihar 

metallic or piper, should 1* issued by the state, 
and the public should be thoroughly secured, 
awl • portion of the benefit* accruing from the 
circulation should go to the reveouc. Sir Robert 
Peel Introduced a currency meusure to taka hem 
the banks the power of issuing nntee and to 
place it in the issue department of the Bank of 
England. This waa known aa the Bank Act ef 
1844, which according to the bellioeist theory 
was to make the Bank of England nota» <**" 
rertSile into gold, on demand, at all ttoM*- 
The first trial of the act waa in the crime ef 
1847, when the government was compelled to 
authorize the bank to issue note» lwyoad what 
the tow provided. This waa repealed agate to
18.57>nd in thelaterrimsof 1868, the jotodstodt
links in Iton held a larger amount in devoeit 
of the Bank of England notes than the whole 
n-iiount of gold in both the banting aedW» 
department», and they threatened to withdraw 
it unless the Government authorised the *■* 
again to I weak the law. Had ther demand»» 
ami received their -leporita in gold, all dw 
depositor* awl note holder» would bare »•* 
<le|*ived of their ’.égal right», awl the Banket 
Raglan I note wonhl have be* ‘Dr?’,ir*5] , 
The Gevennneot were not to have the net ta 
issue notes to any extent they ptavaad. * 
portion of the annual taxation should bea aam» 
for the note issue, awl in hanking fta il0r° 
the extent of that issue should da prëdnf* 
certain specified securittoe to he dapuritw to * 
iwblic department He did net argue agam*

bit at the aam* time, he held that the State 
bed an inherent right, to «a* of abeotute nacao-
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* tens note* «Imply epos their cmlit,2Ll been done to the finit .........
•m » limit to Urn amount of 
!*,<. There were $1,400, (XX 
ml to Canada, ami » portion o 
_ -,14k works, while the whole amenai of out 
item, circulation *w .howt $1$,$80,0011 for 
(Uinud Quebec, to which must be mided 
eborttim.OOO for the Lower Provmees. This 
mn F...V» *l»ut $3 e howl In the shape of
heal efcclaUnn------- 1——* on the invested
Mattel ■rnt1-----1 All that mower is required
iw is to exchange the serpine products of in- 
dnstry, ami hare owe cmmlitiwg mediate. 
Moan to meet the requirements of the erntà' 
tor. We lad by Harvey's Year Book, IWfc 
diet the amoant of raw material ahme produced 
iaOenerie is rained at $O6,5||0.(>ii<l. without 
takhte into account the vaine of manufactured 
roods. Ia the United State*, it has been th* 
settey, caused by their nrov-itte., to luveja 
very extensive canawry, amounting to |ML- 
7M.0U0 or $30 per head, white we hare only $3

«'end. This extensive circulation ha* en- 
molutiowtied the preconceived hteaa of 

aebtacal eeooomiaU, for the general idee was, 
that by irreing paper, coin was driven oeVof 

the eeentrv, and the tort now a]
Imre $183,«00,000 more gold t 
war. By issuing these notes w 
additional amount of legal tender mooeyto 
carry m trade, es it cannot he curried on wWh 
gehl ahme. Internal trade enn be carried on 
with properly scented paper, and all that ghU 
ia waatedfor ia to pay the balancée between 
the exports and import*. The circulation df a 
ematry, to the Bret place, belong* to the Stlto. 
and if the Government here parted with it, 
they here parted with a public right He th* 
referred to the neeic in England in 1825, end the suspension Jflqmcie payment* in the United 
States m 1837 and 1857. ■

10.-Atto the Cmceoo Muerr
prevent that expaasiim 
a pitted of forty year»

montha aad then enter
whereby it secured am

to ns. Ia the Bank* it wa*
tenders to be only that all

There to aenrre-paymeat far a lew
Shipments are

to he no enterIhhdof Its
foot that call forof all debt*. The country wa*

to the Bank of U]
for it* liberality yearsaa forth* CmxxoK. -Ml. McCracken nf the Go*to meet the waste of a to Hamilton to 811 aBeak, London, ha*le wee an advocate for mfcty. with the

Goxmt or Um« CaLet n* hr Tecsr axd.Loa* HB__
SB*. -The report l *1 «tatrment of account*we hare fonad hitherto ao well adapt olio

for the six month, rt ding the SI»t Mar* show
Inlanre st rwdit V revenue of ilT.Mfl, ontby Mr. Mel

dividend at the 
earn 43,9® to

____ ext aornnat The report
An afipte 6eU for the employ

id tiw'Dimdm* trust that their 
freely taken a* hervtofoer

Iwt this nrtteisecurity we require.
the Beak of rate of 8 per tent.

the reserve fried, an leave a balance of £3,359 
to the credit of the frext aomnnt The report 
conclude*, “A» *$>ple $•« forth* en-ldey- 
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Some teid thatm*titutione of the country.

country, butcured by the government of

much preferred the opinions
inlet «ml aeqaateted withup ia our own

and its leqairanenti.to the
Hon. Mr. McPherson, in reply to Mr. Van.,

the (tearffeof ttetardn.int of view, bet from a pesât of view
irai interests of theits seed the l.mt, Quebec ;TW 

hraham Honthwoid,
it remainedcountry.

would stand aaaible for it* redemptions 
toV toSnLwtVtto conditirmof their char

s: ^î!2dto
were iwpouriU* (or the redemption of the cur 
rmey it m*ht, ami to time* of peak would be

««J*»
When the rato limited to seven per
ami the right to ciienhtenntee withdrawn from
our bankahow coiild they* that eleven
pay ,t^r^0LdT^r-Ut,Vd,nkm.. 
{L a.*afy law to New York to a dend lrtter. 
If the government insisted oU changing the prr- 
wnt banking svatem he would much prefer
something lie ^
to the Domtoion »ot« sptem. 
make money tea* eoetly to the hocrowerje ine 
capital would be invested m public securitie* 
bearing intamatit six per cent

;sa£9,A's”of investments, to likely to re* 
. principal change* dunng the 

week have £ « "

sa
753,880’in the unemployed no*g‘.:
^^t£tte,U5l*d rmpeetivel.v.
Tlik oTrrance there to an i-erm-of
WtffiTÏïlSSrflS&SSt

SsSrS"-ssSi ^
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Cucada and Sova Soin
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ment mx per cent *ra quoted 
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George

Bill If the hank* come under its operation 
they meat withdrew all tlieir circulation, and 
live the government whatever they may have 
to reserve, ami get in return legal tender nota* 
to the amount of that reserve. Then we have 
only the legal tender notes to work on, and 
that to t$e reason why the circulation of the 
country will be reduced. There to not a mer- 
chant in the country Imt take* that dew. The 
payment of interest canard a grant di*n ot 
gobant at this country, therefore we are not 
6l a position to do away with the advantages of 
banking capital. If government want inooev 
tot them borrow it abroad at six per tent., 
while private individual* would have to pay 
aine or ten. A national bank »v*tem »*» 
triad ia Russia, Austria and Prance, and tolled 
The American system wa* a war measure. Be
sides that, its plan was to increase rather than 
to decrease circulation. Where govsrtonenU 
issue large sums in paper currency the «pe
nance of the world to that sooner or later it 
topi si totes in value and results in »n«pte*ioe. 
Our banks have worked well, ami have done aa 
immense amount of ri»*!. . i

Hon. Mr. Benson considered that the answer 
given by bankers to the Senate Committee aes-

•ystem
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opinions a. those engaged in the hanking busn 
nma. If the* answers were in the mtereot of 
the banka it should be remembered that the in
ternet* of the bonk* were the Irtmueteof the 
whole country, of all class* who had ievrated 
• wished to "borrow. From his owa kno»b*ljr 
of the buaine* of western Caxada. extemwte 
»ver a perio.1 of thirty years, he had -o hemto* 
tien to *ving that the «woent ayate*of bank- 
tog to the best adapted teitTwant* and requite- 
teenU and that contemplated by the guv«rnmtat 
teeeenre not adapted to our requirement*, «un 
if perairted in cannot foil to 1

afloat. The

*5tofo* ilramtor thto*wtiooef «miyfuruiabee, wdl To, the «fety ofanxiot;Aa nyeey. iv«*i if •
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Mention* that here been 
unfomeen difltewltfaa.’ 
mrimf, a high acfantifi,,’ 

authority, says : “ the grand protufiam of 
cheap telegraph», and with greater expedition 

mation of how thia is 
to doubt whether the 
e nelly here any plan

W The Canadian MokITàit Time» 
and IxaraAMca Chboxicle is printed every 
Thursday Evening, w time far the English
Mail.

SuberriptUm Price, orne year, * $"2, or $8 
«a American ntrrrmy ; Single eopiee. five 
date each. Comtal (uirrrtlnnnenls trill k 
charge tl lea rente jeer line o£ solid mm pareil 
'each ineerliom. All lettere to k addressed, 
“The Canadian Moxetabt Time*, To- 

ednto, Oxt."
Jlegisttrcd letter* eu addrrssU are at the riek 
Vf the Publishers. Cheque* should k mad* 
payable to, J. II. Tbovt, Business Manager, 
teko trill, in future, issue all receipt» for 
money.

overlooked," and

also, without any ex 
to be effasted, lead* i 
hnwheia of the ache 
in detail, or, indeed, any knowledge of the 
subject whatever. "

It U, certainly time for them to halt The 
experimental data on which the English 
scheme is founded an derived chiefly from 
Belgian and Switzerland. It was a 11 aged 
that the proportion of telegraphic accoaamo- 
dstioa ta territory and population magnat- 
er in the two latter countries than in the 
r nited Kingdom, and that the proportion of 
letters to telegrams arts greatly ia favor of a 
(„ wn,ment administration. However, re
sults an now presented materially at variance 
with this cone lesion. By comparing the 
trlrgromsg not with the number of fatten 
but with the anas of the countries, it will 
appear that, in the United Kingdom, the 
number of messages to the square mile is 61, 
whereas in Belgium it is 61. In Switzerland, 
how ever, the memsges to the aqnan mile an 
44. Bet the ana of the United Kingdom ia 
122,400 square miles, whereas Belgium re
tains only 11,000 aqnan miles, and 8witter- 
land only 16,000. The number of meamgm 
sent In the United Kingdom amounts to one- 
fifth of the total number of in hi hi team, 
whereas in Belgium it fa only one-seventh, 
and in Switzerland one-fourth. How does 
Canada stand in this relation f Belgium has 
one telegraph office for every 15,000 inhabi
tants, Switzerland one for every 10,000, and 
i aiiada one for every 8,000. The number

•independent 
Britain. It I

its Guar-
ikt Ciuliu Pi«rtirj iiffits

representatives
THURSDAY, 18, 1888.

THE GOVERNMENT______  ND TOI,
reawupflB.

Ox a former occasion (erf No. 23) we ques- 
tiooed the expediency of placing in the hands 
of Government the control and administra
tion of the telegraph system, and pointed out 
some of the main objections to such a course. 
We then endeavored to show that if we were 
without telegraph facilities it might be the 
duty of the Government to provide them for 
the country ; but as private enterprise has 
possession of the field, and as interference 
with such is, at the best, dangerous, the at
tempt to create a Government monopoly 
should not be made unless on unquestionable 
grounds ; that private enterprise has done for 
this* country vastly wore than Government 
monopoly has done for Belgium and Switzer
land, in the matter of teleÿmphà; that in Can
ada the proportion of telegrams to Intermixing 
1 to 25, and in England 1 to 151, we hare, 
if that be a teat, better telegraphic facilities 
than even England ; that Government ad
ministration and a low uniform tariff would 
not necessarily produce such an increase in 
business a* to mve the country from a heavy 
loss ; that our Government is not in a posi
tion to wantonly accumulate charges on the 
revenue ; and that grave political and social 
reasons stand in the way of a satisfactory 
Government administration.

As steps have been taken in England to 
bring about a combination of the telegraphic 
and |metal services, and as Home have had 
the temerity to Iwuacli a similar idea in 
Canada, it may lie well to note, for future 
use, the facts now in evidence. But at the 
outset we are confronted with a fact of more 
than ordinary stublxunness. The warmest 
advocates of the combination find, when 
their shadowy theory - comes to be put in 
practice, tiiat a very Vafidora'abox of d i tb ul 
ties has sprung open, and that doubts, who*- 
name is legion, threat#» the existence of a 
project hitherto' drawing sustenance from a 
seemingly inexhaustible faith. The London 
Times, formerly a strong advocate of the pro
posed system, speaks of “ doubts on points of

W. T. MASON,
Ositabio Hill.

Berkshire Llls Iasaraass Ce
OF MASSACHUSETTS

•100,000 deposited with the Receiver General for the
protection of Policy holders.

In this
in cssh amongst its Policy

passing through Canada from ana part of
the United States to another ; were we fade 
so, the proportion would be greatly bright
ened in favor of telegrams.

But there is a feature in the case, very apt 
to be overlooked, that render» it fallacious 
to base any calculation on the proportions of 
“fatten," for they ans not of a similar chat 
acter. In England, America and Canada, 
the “ letters " include the thousands and 
millions of circulars, patterns, samples,1 sad 
printed appeals, which are afforded a drea- 
lation through the Poet Office at cheap rates. 
In Belgium and Switzerland *irh a *yttem 
is comparatively unknown. Were these dr-

Montreal Roard-oJ Bejsrtts i—Hon. Geo. E. Cartier. 
Minister of MUltia ; Wm. Workman, Esq., Prêtaient 
City Bank ; Hon. J. O Barren. E CO. ; K. Hndon, 
Fils k Ce. ; JohivTorraace, Keg , Merchant ; Jam*-* 
Perrier, Jr., 1m. , Ms ratant ; Edward Carter, Kao , 
Q.C , M L A. ; C. D Proctor, Esq.. Merchant 

EmmLning Pkgstsinmse—J. Emery Coderre, li t)., 
Prof eater of Materia Medics, Ac., Ac , of the 8ck*>l 
of Medicine and Surgery, Montreal, and ofthe Faculty 
ef Medicine of the University <4 Victoria College ; 
William Wood Squire, A. M., M D., Graduate of 
MoUUI College ; Francis W. Campbell, Mil, LK.C. 
p , London.

F * a suMcient hat of merit we beg te state since 
the ommencement of thia old and reliable com | any 
Int Canada, we have*hail the pleasure ..f Insuring 
meml<en of Parliament, some of the leading legal 
talent, and amongst DUmrrvu, others, an rral of the 
leading merchant» In thia city.

this Company wax the Pioneer Company of the 
non-forfeiture principle, sad still takes the lead for 
erery Policy It issues la non-forfritable after one 
payment The Company la now erecting a new 
stone building, ire riorlea In bright, at the rout of 
•100.060, similar to the MoUon'a Bank ef thia dty, 
but of much larger capacity, having 75 feet Iront, 
and lid feet depth, containing three Banks, some 
Express œ<vs, and the Post-OfBce, yielding about 
mOHO income, annually, all of which is the accu
mulating property ef every Policy-bold 

The Company has Issued nearly 2.0(10 Polteiesxince 
the 1st January, ]8S7, which is the largest number, 
In comparison to the expenses, of any Company In 
Europe or America

Suck art the Result* ejtke Cask System.
Fill particular*, history ef the Oeàéany, Rates,

EDW a TATLOB a Ce., 
saws St. (over Pickup * Sons Offer).
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public iati-lligrncr, with the prow, and with 
the political and commercial intercourse of 
the country.

We believe that the genius of the people of 
this country is utterly opposed to placing 
great power or patronage in the hands el the 
UoTenimvnt ; that the people are both com
petent and willing to manage their own 
affairs, leaving to Government the control 
of stick mature only as must always net.es- 
•erily fall within their sphere ; and we are 
sure that both Government and people w ill 
ayt wisely in adhering to this principle.

Norman*
week ending

for week. fl&.187 63
week. 1*67 13,6*7 45

9 l.MO 18
Wes tax Rail.war,Oni.At

week eieting S9t
Traffic tor

May, 1868. I*. 174 n
live stock 33,784 18

1068 34

90,878 84
Corre*]»i ding week "67 61822 81

EASTERN T0WN8HUS’ BANK.
The report presented at the annual meet

ing shows that this bank is advancing stead
ily, the profits, the emulation and the de
posits having in.-itward during the past year. 
The balance of jrufit on 23 May iras- 930,- 
317 ; the reserve fund was increased by 
97,000, brining it now up to $30,000, and a 
dividend of four per cent on the half-year 
was declared. Reference is made to the 
much vexed question of Banking, but no 
"opinion is expreawd on the subject, as this 
bank is “in s measure different from most of 
the other 1 tanks of the Dominion, in its 
position and the nature of it* business.” The 
general tone of business in the Township* 
in which this Bank particularly opénétra, is 
regarded as having born satisfactory. Mining 
operations hare been aif.vtrd by the depres
sion in the market for copper ; agriculture 
has, in the main, prospered, and the manu
factures of Sherbrooke hare flees healthy 
and prosperous. The “silver ntnsance"’ 
eontinne* to restrict the « inflation of this 
as well a« of the other Banks.

Great We-rtern
Grand Trunk < weeksL 313,:

10,763
74.671Nortlur’.i

fc Pvt.
27.373

3.867
16,336
lu,2b3
top

Brack Vine k C lawn.™.
8k Lwwrea» I Ottawa.
Eurojmi k N A........

Total ,......... -----------------------------
lirmcobos AJ. lUlLWAT.—The rumor that 

a difficulty h* «our.-1 between the Imperial 
and Gmaitiao oremmeats, with respect to the 
Railway loan untrue.

The Grand 1 rank has lingua to ase peat for 
its bcoiiiotiiw tin. season, and we await the 
result of the «Span meut with interest.

| Jfttsutanrr.
I of Cuulaoo va. tiw Liverpool, 
lobe I ne. Co. was tried lately at 

The defence was that plaintiff 
►ne Fentaa, who h now in the 
» bum the premises insured, and

that the noil, of claim sat not délit erod as 
► pohey within Iftees days alter

ei lit for plaintiff with 9X.(W6<iaa

in* lines Hark 1er va the Ptovil 
icd Company was tried. It was I 
lx»er the amount Sf a potter on ti 
Ahy, wmcka I ou the life of Owi 
Atoher last Verdict fee phunti

the ire.

At the
NATIONAL TRAVELERS 1X8 00.

We are informed by E. H. Jones, Esq., 
the Vioe-Piraident of the National Travelers 
In* Cm, that ite charter and tk* New 
York State law* will not permit compliance 
with the uew insuraucr Art, and that, in 
coaerqeeJiee. tie- company will erase to d* 
business in the Dominion.
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BRITISH AMERICA INS. CO..
We are glad to learn that this mmpiu.) 

has been the Unit to come forward and 
comply with the insurance Act requirement

Mohtr- Ml I
stable occaj |d by

which was < brick, was siao eoeipletely burnt
Isslongs to Mr Evans,
is ineurad in the North

Hsndiviut axd Ottawa Kailwat.—This 
company hare aecurad the depot on the Ka- 
cheawe property, Ottawa, to connect at Uarie- 
tou FW Tho Mtwation ia draswd a vary 
suitable one for tomber, ami gmmraJ buamasa.

Michigan Bailwat.—Work is about to be 
mourned, and pushed oe the .lUnaio- <* tha 
Grand Trank Itaflwsy-a read to pto» 
Grand Trunk svatem in connection with Chl- 
cago and the for Went

• lsanM,horo*romdt£

■no ll-Wood*.fhtrolia,
hundred fifty brisbrla. crude

D. El wood fc Co. Chase, a still
the refinery and the oil igniting.

of JohnEast Eor I, Out, June 5th.
Rntli ignlfc I by lightning, but
hotoe, two iws and two calves kl 
to the Oxfb I Mutual fur 9406.

Bast Yoi - Jane 11. Hadden 
cnS; parti fly ineurad. Cause, 

Wyndhajk June 8.—The hot 
flaw

of J. Met

of I-yra
Township ofburnVsThe e: to the
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that the facilitira afforded in the former «re 
not superior to those of the latter.

It ie of the first importance to ascertain 
whether n Government system, framed oe 
the promises of its advocates, could be car
ried on without loon. A compel iane between 
the number of telegrams and letters does not 
furnish us with a just basis for an estimate. 
The experience of Belgium and Switzerland 
is against the generally accepted theory. 
While the tariff in thoee countries was twenty 
cents a message there was a deed lose of four 
cents on each inland idranagr, and the chief 
profit waa on transit messages. Transit rora- 
HSgra an- those which simply cross e country 
jn transit from one country to snothrr. la 
America, iff baa bron found that during a 
vigorous contest with ap opposition line be
tween two large citas the reduction of the 
tariff to ten cents a message did not at all 
cause the use of the wires which theorists 
threaten must follow.

There an-general nonahlci atioiu also which 
weigh against the alleged advantages of Go
vernment administration. Experiments and 
improvements here been carried on sente 
lasticslly by private companies, sud it may 
be doubted w hether the Oovrrnim-nt would 
have the energy or the interest to continue 
them. The telegraph companies ami the 
railway companies work together, and nutom 
Government were prepared to render service* 
such as are now |*-rforinrd by the telegraph 
companies one aourre of revenue would hr 
forfeited. The telegraidi companies sir news- 
colle, to.w for the jirras. snd supply matter 
under a press tariff. Would Government 
abandon thi. duty, or would the public hn 
satisfied with political news collected by <io- 
vernnient employee* f If this duty were not 
assumed another source of -profit would be 
lost It is not likely that efficiency or «o- 
nomy would be promut.--1 by a ehaufu of 
masters. Before entering ret- Immune Go 
vernment would have to buy out the »tra- 
psuts of the field. The funds for suah per 
pose would bare to be borrowed I7 t'aitoda 
at six per cent. Ta prevent lues, six jprr 
cent would have to be arade out ef the in
vestment. The present corn panics pay ten 
percent Would I»,vernment be likely te do 
as much with many sources of profit. local to 
them, gnd a Taut additional expenditure in- 
etnrnd in the interest of out-of-the-way feca-
Jtfaaf I 1 ■11la

Again, are we preparetl to exchange the
redrew now afforded through courts of law 
agaiast existing comjiaaies for the non re 
sponsibility of Government ■» regards tows 
occasioned by mistakes or delays t 1th not 
probable ; and it is no more probable that 
politicians would take kindly to • 
which places their ercreta at the service of 
adversaries, and it-ntralixjs in the p*rty in 
office a power over the whole country, com 
pared with which the present pat
ronage is but a drop is the buck*! Ie other 
words, a Government .-« lienir of tclegraphu 
admiiii-tration would be an inti iRlwhn

.wav.—Traffic receipt» for

............o. 9 1.M1 41
...........  12,184 46

lriee...„._ 449 76

e ....... .. $ 1,4» «
Railway Tni) nrThe ratura* of Railway
~ “ r re as follows

ur.
9 335,508

444,842
UB

64,946

21.96S

11,746
*448

14,783
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the aa* asaally practised la Oenaaay. consists la 
drying the iwets la Mao, aad so preesrriag thsai kr 
aae all the year round. These thru* »e thuds are

"drying' processes. Tartoae eertstfce ef bectoare 
seed. The **•—■— k awet la freer aa the eeatt* 
Beat. The perreatage of eager extracted free thk 
root eeeuwto eery, anew roots he ring Mown a yield 
ef saly IS to U per seat, whlk others gars M to SO 
Percent

estimates, said to be rsliable, of the crop ef beet 
rest sugar la HCT-S, «Mated wtU prertoae years.
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Tom. Ton, Tom
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•Sri oaaaaaaaeo • a OKO. WW «71,**

tha frinag e*to «be
ant be

[•ganatepr

Bft exactly aaeai 
ths Mayk Bo*r,

Oa ha ..........................
Perte Mm..................
gPTft. KsjUI. Liberia

Total ...I.......

iSmSba ra tofi

Tneâ Tom Tnao
DO 000 IK. tat mem

M.000 now
110.000 101.3— mo*
11.0— AII7 M.0S4

130,0— lS.ZU 130.M7
70.0-

SM.SSS
•AMO

skew
131.07»
si .toe

iSSi
usa*

7,*W a.*** AMS
76,0— M.*W as.es*

MS.*— lot.no IiSAdi

ijtMM 1,—a, tool,417 A4*

**e to Sr Amoves C 
Sir. —Id. hr etc—
toUeetnmiky *t*4

We hare had a
eprtagtiee has basa a said, wel 
Oar fcnaers aS heps that they 
Uhe again JtorlylaApHI. howscer.a good dsrisf
kaTsasa* âôwa thl^naasa thaa frr tneay yean. 
The Bs-def Agrteeltare has dMHbated at east 
pries, see bushils of the moat Plfr wheat «hat 
cnaM Iw obtained la Western OaBeda. Last years 
krgr quantity was distributed all oser tbs country 
la the — way. It turned out ee well that nearly 
ell ef It wee kept frr seed tm addlttoe to the* 
eoerree of extra seed, we knew that errerai aw- 
rhaati Imported seed wbsatthk eeeeon. aad that
frr fruTbatiNM—t by the —paly ee bead I* *» 
ertdeat free aB thk. that a decided attwpt kbv 
lag made to tegsto car tost grsead as a wb—t-grow-

Tb. market baa basa torkkn. baytag barlag bna 
rirnnl to anew exteat The annul ask ef Mr. 
TB«ms isn't tore tosh pleas at P—MsngalMswt, 
OatarfoTea ths frd last PKna.ee «hs whak. 
rated high. Ktaks paitteakrto bastag broaphd a 
beery ■gate. Tha whale eolketke was bought aw 
lenefbly by a Few Tosh lira ; but tt k aatwxtnsd 
that sow of the fen bare basa store shipped la 
England free thk ansi The latest qaototlaaa art 
aa frltowi Bur. $3 to *10 ; Bearer, gl V per Ih : 
l ynx. «I M ; Mink. H » ; Me.was*, ttr : Bed 
riT# »; Pkhon. 14 to B; Wartoa. «I M ; 
Waken, ft M; Otter, S*

ttaee tho frU te priceu There k eew dewed frr 
Sour frr-lha Marntlw Prwvtoen, aad aka frr ths
haw toads, whkh haa hayt the wshet Ssai aad kd
to aa Impioiiwat la aapertoa.

Adrlcae frw the eoaatka of Oatorkaad Quehn 
Shaw that the crepe en making rapid psegmm sad 
task yi-to seeiysrl—t. A hoaotltol ykld k

Ha bow tea —The market k eery galet sad heavy 
aad prisas of a aamhsr sf attocka are ksrar

UÏW hash. UM

market dell at qnstotious la ear prion eenaaa. 
tSM baehek epriag said at «S 4S. aad ears af 
toll at « 1 Wto«l Maeoerdlag to Mr

ÎTilfc. (W-AM end tower at MetoMc- 
saka ef ato Mean st Me to Mo.

Plovb—Baaaipta MS bite, SOS khk ktt weak aad 
«.ta bkfr frr the oasiaepcadtog wash ktt yam. 
Then k a Srm frttlag la ths mart*;*, high
ly S* has hssa egkrad frr frvettte ksaad* ; sake 
MMNNb fr anafSto#»». KxtnaaU 
u *7 ; -tbtag data* la Stha grades.

~ at ns to Ole fra

iPerhklalfrhti

Cat.

447

Trunk k

ÙB. Ue; Sour to stolt ' îttSSTr»
e. Tic. grata.

psta. Sto ; frmr to M. John. TSe ; Marine la—raecu 
Portland to HaBfrx. 4t na Soar, aad to St John! 
par—at. T—nato to Liverpool, by Grand Trunk 
via Pastkad -B»xs4 meats, mi ton Me. M. ; lard 
—* *-**—, sac ; bear, per times, to. M. storting ;

bhi. Ts. Seer àe.. «1 SA_ Ba*ee_>

Mr.SI* 
er

dfr___
jTto.
rkepe St tS per 100 Ihe,; Toronto to Detroit, 

•our He. MNâgrô^lSr Onto to Owego by r—d 
ntolfrmtreal^byb-i*.

DIVIDEND Me M
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TWENTY Shillings

Om v the ActnarUs mutharirnd (1*44) to errti/g 
AMb teldw; formerit ftlLacand Sadlsrian 

Lecturer ofQnse«*' CUfagt, Osmhridgi ; 
Csrtomeadsmg member «./ IA« Regal fwmi.» V 

BSgium an Statistics, St.
1 Vnr JUitiom. 4s. ^

Industrial Investment and Emigration:
Being » Practical Treetiw on '

BmriT Bvii-dixo Socimn< and Local 
BrntaniiMK Enoocbagkxkxt Comparu», 

With AppnmiicM no Building Compense» and 
Suburban Villages, Irish Land Tenure end Im
provement, Emigration nod Colonisation So
cieties, Tontine Association*, The Doctrine of

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS. 
IS St. M ai bics Srmicr,

''■MMAte.j

June. lade. j I i«H

The Ml Trade Berk
FI* .• Shillings 1er year. In ad ranee

and 1UII
Trades' terlrw

Wagti Hitlla.Tear, In a<lraneeBayai -Twenty Shlllings^erTM

DIVIDEND Ne. 0.

TIM Wine Trade Be*lew,
Tamil rihllUaga per year. In alraeer ; single copias, 
he post. 2a. Office-4 Minumenl-yanl, Louden.

given, that a
Compound Interest, Mathematical and Prac
tical, Ac. Alan, an Alphabetical Digest of 
Bnihting Society Law, numerous Table*, Acta

««OWNS BANK,
(W. R Brawn. W C ChewrU)

60 KIKG.STREET EAST, TORONTO,
’T'KANH.U.-m a general Banking Business, Bay 
a and Sella New York sud Sterling Exchange 
G<'ld, Silver, C. & B uds ant Vnr-em nt Money

Treatise on Life Assurance and Reversions,
Containing Mathematical Appendices and nu
merous Tjblea and Instruction* for the Calcula
tion of Values of Rr versions, of Poet Obits, of 
Policies of Assurance. Divisions of Bonus, 
Mathematical and Moral Probabilities, Sickness 

in Friendly Societies, Ac. Also, 
an althabktical digest or the law, 

Forming a ready reference to all decided cases, 
specially designed for use of Managers and 

Directors and Life Agents.

Ill M Mditian,

T. WOOM1DE.,\..i..Cashier.
Mar 25, 1168

at most fit cost rmUe current y notations.
ÜHOW N S BANK,A* Iras* letters.

DIVIDEND No. i

i n nails Permanent BuildingWesternDividmù of FourXOTICE is hereby given, that a 
As per cent 6-r lit* current half j 
rata of eight |«r cent per minim 
capital of this Bask, has tide day 1 
that the same will be payable at tl 
lu Toronto, osai any of the Ursa 
on or alter W- .IneAtay. 1st July n 

The transfrr I» <*s will he closed from the lith to 
the sotli June, both day* inclusive.

M , Manual en bting at the Saving* Hariri}

iirnca—No It Curas Braruct, Tones so.

SAVINGS BANK BBASCII,of the Bank,

Rrreresn Dailt. Ibteueii pun 
Ualt-Ybam-v.

I>crt~IT*

ADVANCES
THE ANNUAL MEKTIX»»

Of the SharrhokSrr* will be hebl at the Banking 
House, la Toronto; on

MOST). 1 r. th) SIXTH day of JULT next.
The clialr to be taken at noon. ;

By order of the Hostl,
R. 1. DAI.I.AS,

1 Costlier.
Toronto, May If., 18»*. J * 41-M

Are made on the ancurtty of Real Estate, rr|
on the nioit brusrable tenus, by a Sinking Fund

WALTER 8 LEE, “ 
■ily. - 5erp. * Treat.

I'anaila Prrmmcnl BullUl

Sl.OtskOUO
1.7IMA0MB

Wfvou

Puts up Capital,
Tarante lMfl.1

Income

l>l irettrs—Jnaarw D. Riantrr, President. 
Mu» FaTiimoH, V see’President.
*, Ell* an I Hi*'per, S. Xurdhciuief, W. C. 
t, E. If. Ruthcrfonl, J.iarph Unbiased. 
Bank of Toronto; Bank of Montreal ;

R‘>yal Canadian Bank.
Mnuarir Hall, Toronto Sired, Tnreesto.

Money Received on Deposit hearing five and 
six per cent. interest

Adrances wa-k i-e C/lg and Cans frf TVnprrfp fa ft* 
Prorinm af Ontario

J. HERBERT MASON.
*r j *er'r * Timne

Office

rnnee STAMP MILLS,
WHEELER PANS,

And other amalgamating Apparatus, 
SETTI-ERS, *e

M ENGINES, BOILE
And all yt* of

mt.b Mtstst; MACKtXKsr,
the most agiprvr.d deer rl|< ion, at

8. d L Brawn's
Machine Shop and Agricultural Wi 

BELLEVILLE.

ST E A

PROSPECTING MILLS,
Worked by Band, Horae, or Machine

Parties
wen to hart their

AfsBUM

19tpnpt^prlrr Sr

ENFRANCHISEMENT OF COPYHOLD, LIFE- 
LEAS t HOLD, AND CHURCH PKOPERTY,

With Kuleanml Tables for Valuing Advowsona, 
Next Presentation*, Manorial and Corporation 
Rights, Church and CopyhnM Eolianehise- 

menti, Renewal Fines, Heriots, Ac.

IV. Also, on sale, seme copies of the
Treatise on Friendly and Benefit Societies,

‘ ; (Now eel ef Print,)
Containing an Exposition of the Tine Law 
of Hickman, Deposit Tables for Soring* B ink*, 
the Friendly Societies’ Act, Model Rules for 

Friendly Siwieties, bound up with the 
TREATISE #* MATING» BANES.

Together, 734 pages, price XI la 
Containing» Review of their Pant History and 
Present Condition, Rules, Acta of Parliament, 
Ac., Mr. Gladstone's New Post Office Savings 
Bank System, Non-Government Savings Banks 
and Banks of Deposit, the Improvement of In

dustrial Dwellings, the National Debt, Ac. 
The above works can he procured through 

SCOTT A WALMSLKV,
Agents for the Dominion.

Toronto, 18th June, 1368.

Niagara District Bank.

DIVIDEND No. t».

XOT1CE is hereby given, that a Dividend of Three 
AV ami a-half per oeut. on the Capital Week of tid* 
Institution has this day been declared lue the ear- 
rant half-year, and that the same will be payable at 
the Bank, on and after Wedneeday, the 1st day of 
July next. , /Tv d .

The Traadkr Br be wO t* cloned ftom the 20th 
- - daitaafcu

fee Baud.
to KithSB iv«1.

C. M. ARNUI.D,
Cashier.

May 28. XSS8. 42 td

City

Tkc Alklta I
MONTBEAL,

All ef the oldest eetihhsk.it
' ’ Is again under the p*monal nuunigement of

Mr. DECKER,
Who, to arromnaUte hie rapidly im-neeing hosl- 
nans, li sliding Eighty man Hseataa to tha house, 
raehtag the Alwob one of the Largest Ustahtieiuents 
femahk, -

Lea. Clrdlralauc. i
piu, Ufo. Marine. Accident, and Btoek I near-

■ - Very heel Comptstsirt represented.
Windsor, Ont, June. 1868. 42 ly

Toronto, May If, 18»*.

Bank ef

DIVIDEND No. 24.

kJOTICF. is hereby gln-n that g dix Mend of 4 per 
k' cfnt. Ibr Iherurrrul half year, bring at the rate 
of 8 per cent \na annum ii|mn the laid up r.ipltal 
af this Bank, lias thl* »tay l»-*n declared, and that 
the «anio will he payable at the Bank or Its hr* so he* 
on end after Thursday, the 2nd day of July usait.

The Transfer B.*»k« will be closed from the Lith 
to the 30th of June, both days ijicUpdve 

Tlie Annual Meeting of the ghan-holder* will be 
heM at the Bank on Wednriulag the 16th day of July 
next.

The chair to lie taken *1 h -oi*
Bv order of thé Board,

j j O. HAGUE,• ip ! sait. ■
Mav II. 1809. 40-til

The Co I uaerclal I’ulpu A 
(ora pa iiy,

19 A 20 Cone hill, Luxmui, Esolaxo. 
Capital, *2,X»,0»<I Stg—Urfolcd ocar «2,0V0,000

KIRK DEPARTMENT.—Inspram a granted ou al) 
descrii.tùiue of property at nawnalil* rate* 

LIFE DEPARTMENT.- The su.ims of thti 
branch ha* btru aa procédas ted—.V/»,TV PKf 
CM XT. at prnislnmi now in luu.d Find year’s pre
mium* were orer 4 ILO.OtK) ki onomr of mraaçi 

‘Went guaranteed l’rrfcvt eei-unty Mi delate rati <
Omen—3») A S*7 St Paru Srncrr, Uostbeal 

MORLAND, WATSON A Ca.,
I -. Ocnt/eU Agents for tesmAa

Fnco. Cole, Secretary.
Inspector of Agencies T. C. LiriBonrojr, P.Lf(. 

W. M. WEKTMACOT|, Agent nt Toronto.
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ier iw 107 U7*Isa.. 1 July. M MBINMrntANCE COMPAMEH
lori 100 137 MURuoLiaa. - Qoeaarieee es (hr Lewi* Hortrt. ter î*Apr., 1 OrL

Niagara Distrito Beak
Ontario Bank;..........
People’s BankJFmrkt 
Peuple's Bank (llallbi 
Qnelat Munie f............

»7 *7»
Xo. of Last Di Xante of Company

videml. «nie*June, 1 Dec
•yal Cana. I kih Bank «se » Jaa., 1 July.

ms Hr.nk ■Ou Ail
l'ab* 10* les iei|iea|)MS tesi* ».an.-er Britoe Me.li.-al an-l O»serai Life..

] Cumiurrl Luh.it Pire, Ufr and Mar

anf UlsayiiW^.................... «....
burg» Ufrl..............................

T Earupvaii Uh end Guarantee.....
Elus Fife aed Marine........................
(luardlan............................................
Imperial Pire............. ........................
Imperial Ufr.....................................
Istncaehire Pire and Ufr.................

1 Ufr Anurlatiua of Scotland...........
i Loed.ni Aseurance Cufy-urattoa ..

Lxmduu and Lan.-aahirr Ufr.........
Ueerp'l k London h (Mot* F. A L
National Value Ufr......... .............

: Northern The and Ufr...................

North British and Mercantile.........
! Ocean Maria» .............1 J........

Value Bank (HalHhx). I* mo *MteH6 SIM14. nae
MiarcLUcnn'i.

4M. «04 liai 4a British A.... rira LandIM,**
British Uataa#l & & Co.AMO

Î4.BW Canada Landed Cm I It Co. 
Canada Per. B*ld( Mo.-i. tr 
Canada Mining Company.
th- lnfd ittaam Xar. Co.
Du. Glass Company........
auad u Loan * lareatm't

11. » I* in ier #4•WlSSJM* 46a.
lo, a* 96 «
U7,se4

Cohiaial I ties Co.ft* Building Mociety 1* ill lei xdHalifax jtamt Co..

liai.iiltoa Uaa Company 
Huma Co,^ Bar Co.. 
Lake Hnnm S sad C... 
Montreal Mining Cunn* 

Do. Telegraph Co,..

40.000
V*- «6 1*. Provident I.ifr 4 I* 46 S#

«4ÿp.t! Phernix
*AOoe «Af-yr NIBQueen Fite awl lifr.....................

Koval liMuranc»-........... ...............
Scottish Provincial Fire and Ufc
Standard Ufr................. ..............
Star Ufr........................ .-.............

106.000 IIS6 MBW4 IM
tojkw IS If m IU 11
1",000 13* 134IS Mar IS Sep.

R,. Co. 1*4* MFXora Sn-tia 
Quebec and
Quebec Uaa ....................
Quebec StreeS K. K_____
Richelieu Navigation Co.. 
ML I nwmn c Tow Boat Co. 
Tort» C.maumrrs'Gas Co. 
Trust k l>*n Co. of V. C. 
West’a Cana.li Bldg Mo. >

Vgraph

British A merit a Fite amt Marine US Ml#so ets « mCana, la Ufr .........T.. .7
Montreal Assurance...........
Provincial Pire and Marine
Quebec File.......................

“ Marine....................
Western Aasuraiicr............ .

P.B. 1 Jan., 1 July. iu ur
s Fab. ’f

My An MarPr* S mlSI* Cl*
.4 hlf-yr nw) 114

BhaV Pail M.aitrmain Wars.
Atlantic and Ht. Lawrence.....................
Buffalo and lake Huron.......................

Do. de Prrfrrener ..
Buff.. Ursntl A Goderich, 6Vc.. 1873-3-1
Cham plain and ML Lawrence...............

Do do Pref. 10 V rt.
Grand Trunk................................... .

Du. E>|.0. M Bds 1 cl. «Mr.
Do. First Preference, 4 *•« .
Do Deferred, 3 V ct.............
Do Nnunl Pref. Bonds, 514r
Do. do Deferred, J V rt.
Do Third Pref. Stock, t Vet

< Du. da Deferred, 3 K et..* D.t Fourth Prat Stock, sgr.
D». .to. Deferred. 3 p et.

Greet Western............. ...........................
Do. New ..........................
Du ty«. Bda. due 1873-74.
, SI |*c Bda. due 1877-71

Marine Railway, Halifax. #340, all. .. 
N.ethcra. ef Canada. 4 Vc 1st Pref. Hd< .

Isindoo
<10» All 44 46

Canadian Got'_______ ’t Debt 6 V rL Wg.L due 1ST*.
Do. do. « do due Jm* JaL 1S77-64
Du. do. • do. Fflk k Aug.
Du. do. 4 do. Mt-h * Mail
Do. do. 5 V A ear., 1*8...........
Do. 6 do. atg.. 1*84............
Da. do. 7 do. ear........................

Halifax Corporation....................................... j
Hamilton Corporation............... 1................ ;

Bn W*er Works.......... I
Montreal Harbor, 8 V «L d. 1WV...............  .

Do. It 7 da 1*70.............. !

104 104 *1 100
46 70 103 IM
14 16 I»* iu*16* 17

ri at
44 46 ■7 «07* M

h» 104

to *7
MM »

I 100 loot
14| 14*

is te 17

Ottawa d. IS#............
Quebec Harbour. 0 e- .... ............

». j* j i». ISM..........
Do. ..îj® 4me.d. Oy*”........ *
Do. CM7, . do 9 do ..............
|

toi oil
lool AIL M IM

VO V* 01 9*
Hr* IM

*0 8* lot MM
ixcatiar Halifax. MuatrT. Quebec. Toronto.:* .lays.
nr Ï4 days date 10 10!Private 1*1 «I M 0004 01)Private, with documenta

Bank on New York
Private
Ontd Drafts da idle to Toronto CorporationSUrer
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BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

«EOROB H MILLS, IWM.
W. D BOOKER, " litafo.

Head Omc* . i.i..................HaRjltoe, Odtajem.
•og U-ljr

orlaTbs Vie*.
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that of the PraHart and Sam-la HartfordBRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COÛTANT 
Capital mod /seated FaZte.........£750,000 Stertia#.
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Yearly lacraslag at the rate of £25,000 Stertlag.
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THOR. W. JOHNSON,
INVESTED PtNDS

UPWARDS OP £1,000,000 STERLING.
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AND DECOEATOMS OPIMPORTEES

FRENCH CHINA.

CANADA—MOST RE AL~-ru*m D'Aaesa. 
D (RECTO]

David Toaaascs,

band. 7tTigoods always
Toronto. Ontario.

B Co.)
G Bonos Morri * Co.) The ■Ip., Bsrrtstos.

U*ansa, M.P., Minister of OF TRADEPROMOTION and protection
Thomas Kisst, Esq., to 1861

WIMAN * CO
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.'ssd, Esq , MD

tenners—P. 
V A ftatlu—J

Wabdlsw. ths*DraSto?,a*Rs B. M Cairwar. Mea la the67sprlly

iraa
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INYKSTXD FUNDS 7.
FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

dailt income of res company :
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Lin INSURANCE,
WITH AND WITHOUT PROFITS.

FIRE INSURANCE ,
On every deorrlpUua of PwjuJ', at Lowed Remo

JAMES FRASER, Aoaarr,
* Rimt Straat ITert.

Taroutu, IMS. 3*-ly

This Company Insures 1
H*EIEI AM» CATTLE

AGAINST DEATH 
BT FIRE, _____

ACCIDENT,
OR DISEASE.

Also,
AGAINST THEFT,

And the
HAZARDS OF TRANSPORTATION.

C. C. KIMBALL, President 
T. O. KX0ER8, Vice President.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

Parties desiring Local Agencies wtil apply to
E. L. SNOW, Ornrral Agent,

Montreal.

SCOTT * WALMSLEY,


